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A Sunbeam and a Shadow.

I heard it mIiou) of nierrltueiat.,
A laughing boy 1 seo;

Two little feet the carpet press,
And bring the child to mo.

Two little arms are round my neck,
Two feet upon my knee ;

How fall the kisses on my check!
Hotf sweet they are to me!

That merry shout no more I hear,,No laughing child I see ;
No lit lie arms are round my ncck,
No feet upon my kneo !

No kisses drop upon my cheek,
Those li\>s arc ->aled to me,

Dear Lord, how en..l<l I trivo liini nn

To iwiy but to TI^^!
VArirzry*

From the J-MgefiolU Advertiser.
Agricultural.

We propose to make au agricultural melangeas a relief to the never-ending politics,
politics, politics of the current crisis ; and in
doing so, wc shall tako as our rubric the Februarynumber of that valuable journal, The
E7 III . / f * '* *
runner iv i tunrrr, 01 ooutn uaroima.

This is indeed the glorious opening season
of work for the agricultural year. What
though Winter yet lingers with his chillyblasts! What though frosts still whiten the
morning, and occasional " freezes" still stiffenthe soil! Behold the genial Day God ascendingin his bright-wheeled car and sheddinghis awakening beams over sleeping Nature'sfacc! Behold, in the near future,
Spring with all her flowers ready to come dancingjoyously upon the stairo of the vegetable
Tcsurrcction ! Hoar the sweet songsters of
the wood tuning their carols anew, ami list to
the music of the spheres in the great blue
above us telling the story of auother revolutionin the rolling seasons !

Hat not to be poetical, wo come to the work
of a running notice of the said " Fanner «f*
Planter of South Carolina." And will not
the reader please retain the fact in memory,.lint it ivi ,A% Snnll* nomlinn «»»<!"

.v vi v/vuvii \/iu v^liluj (IIIU I IJVJ UlllY Jliuriialof tho Uiud in South Carolina; not that
" South Carolina is better than any whar's
else," as an old neighbor of ours used to professto believe, but that it is the very latitu le
for on agricultural journal suited to South Carolinarenders par r.rrc/le.nre, and next also to
readers in all tho Gulf States directly West
of us. j1st, then, let us take a glimpse at the agriculturaleditor's " Hints for the Month.".
With point and apprehension he says :

>vesay, generally, prepare wall duringthis month your corn laud, by subsoilinp;, turningunder fall-grown <*rass, and throwing upliigh corn beds. Well, some go-aheaditiveplanter reads this general remark and says," why, I've done this already." We reply,look out that you are not top smart; if Februaryis wet and March windyjiApril will tell
a bad tale on lands broken up in January..
Another may say, " I aint ready for this
work." To him we say, hurry up now, or

you'll ho behind until fodder pulling time..
A third says, my sandy land don't need such
preparation ; and a fourth, my stiff rod land
must be broken up and subsoilcd but not
thrown up in beds. Very well, good rendor,
wc will not presume to manage your lands,but only say, lot. experience teach you how
best to treat them, and be sure they arc treat-
«ed well and early enough to enable you to
drop a little corn about the closc of this month.
Three years in five it will be the best corn youwill harvest."
Now we say, Mr. Editor, that you exactlysuit a great many of us on this side of the

State in one of your hints above given..
Very few of us are " too smart " this time.
Blessed be the th >ut»ht. we are all the better
for it. Considering tho quantity of rain that
has fallen, we believe our editor is exactl}'right, at least for the present year. Now for
it: oraek the whip and hold the handles, for
it is said " a little corn ought to be dropped_| L l!.. -I < .1 ' .1 11 TN.
auuub uiu ciose or mis monin. i^rivc on,
gentlemen of thu plow,.and cockle-bur soupfor tho hindmost. Surely wo shall try to
"stick in " one little six acre lot in the time
specified. The philosophy is good, that the
earliest corn makes the heaviest;.it is good,because so taught by experience.
To the " Hints" again :
" We would advise deep.propnration for cottontoo, many of our aged planters to the contrarynotwithstanding, who prefer making the

cotton beds of this year by throwing the beds
of last year on the old water furrow without
first opening that water furrow, even with n
dull shovel. Abandon that idea, for it is all
an oxplodod notion about cotton growing best
when its tap-root strikes an impenetrable subsoil.The cotton plant prefers hot, moderatelydry seasons, but it none the less prefers a

loose, moist, cool subsoil."
All so, perhaps. But a word here : This

deep plowing for cotton should not be accompaniedby any turning under of the surface,
.should it ? We ask, because one, who is
a sort of Lieutenant-Colonel to King Cotton
in Edgefield, thinks decidedly that it should
not be. Dr. Harwood Hutt (and when we

mention his name in connection with cotton
culture, Dickson of Georgia may well back
his ears) in of opinion that the surface of cot-
ton land should bo continued surface from
year to year, that the top mould may ncquirc
greater and {greater Dowers of combination
with atmospheric influences; this is of course
coupled with the proviso that the surface he
a good surface and in a good way of improvement,from the vegetable matter annually con-
tributed to it, by the cotton plant itself and
otherwise. Perhaps wo do not understand
tho Doctor's position aright,.if not, he must
CQnte into these columns or go to the Farmer
As Planter'* clearer letter-press, and correct..
Wo would willingly misrepresent him, to get
him out fully on this interesting and all-im-!
portunt subject of cotton culture, which he
understands so well. Mast undorstnnd it, to
make (as he did last year) ono hundred and
twenty bales (400 lbs average") with ten hands,
r.think you not so, Col. G. '( And now wo
n vrt An 4-hic* o » « V\ * aa^ /I' I » 4
»iu \»u VUIO OUUJVVV) UU1I b J/UUIUI,
we'll soon get ofT of you,.we took a batch of
notes ono day latterly on the Doctor's discoursing,and " faith we'll print it." Tim much
was gathered up safely from the dropping*.
Head and consider tlie maxims. They may
need some dilation to enforce and illustrate
them. We give thom as wo went-of-andtuok-umdown :

1. Never turn under tho surfuco.
2. Prepare deep with narrow plows.
3. Bod carefully with strait shovels.
4. Put in your vegetable manures, such as

eotton-<«ced, composts, &c., early in March.
5. Let your rows bo run to take the water

if need be.
6. Itun two furrows first plowing.
7. fluo thro') every otjier plowing.
8. Use i,wcep« and hoes irt culture.
r. aii uiunwuig uuv i-m; iiuutiiu ui L'Hi;»» hmy,
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raise the plow suddenly every 0 or 8 stops andlet it down as suddenly, *he inulo still walkiri^,.thisto form water stoppages for the
prevention of washing and tho saving of all
little showers.

10. If it hnnnnina #aa nrof *««»»> * »
-- ...... .11 Ul> JM-ltTOami break strait through the middles.

11. Plow, or rather sweep, often,.after nllmost every rain if you can.
12. Cotton seed as manure, put in earlyand deep, works well with guano,.the cot|ton-seed not to be killed before putting it in.
13. So does any vegetable compost.14. Guauos of different kinds should be

intermixed.
Thus much did we purloin from Dr. B's.

confab ' unbeknowins' to him. It must speakfor itself.
Once more to the Hints:
The editor says and truly says :
" For fear the worst may come to the worst,

sow down as much as you can, early i:: this
month, of spring oats. They will feed beasts
while the wheat can be saved for man."
The old rule was, to "just let March catch

you sowing oats;" but it has not worked well
of late years from the fact of the rust takingthe late oats. Let us hope for better this yearand sow all we can. Of a verity it will be
needed before the summer is ended.
0,1 f." Tl

vuuyii 13. v^mii. A 111! <|UCSWOIl as
to which should be planted in greater abundance,is put and answered by the editor thus:

" We have heard it surmised among the
planters of our State, whether it would be policyto plant more cotton or more corn this season? Almost without exception, we have
heard the question answered as often as asked,
<< ,.,i ~. -< - » *'

«>ij, imiiu win in uuurau. yvnu yci, wo
venture the assertion that these very planters,who answer the question iu this way, will this
Spring chop out more acres of cotton than
they will "side" ncres of corn.
We believe, that were it possible, a planter,while on his plantation, should ignore the politicaltroubles of the day, and pitch his cropsaccordingly. If he has lands that will yield

a better profit iu corn than in cotton, while
corn is selling at one dollar a bushel, and
peas at the same price, and fodder equally as
dear, and cotton at ten cents per pound, why,by all means he should cultivate that land in
corn. While on the other hand, if his land
is bust adapted to cotton, lot prices range as

they may, it would bo folly for him to plant
more corn than cotton. And so we think,
every planter should rc.ison with himself..
First, study the capacity of his land to producea crop, and then learn the probable averageprice of that crop when sent to market.
And if the net profits are greater under ordinarycircumstances, then that is the crop for
him to cultivate. Otherwise, planting would
become a speculation, and no speculationshould invite investment, when that investi.l<t 1 " <infill uduuwi iju ifixiuu uvur ins ^pccuni'torssay) in loss than twelve months."

Logical enough. And what is the use of
agitating such a question ? ITow can you
get people to i.grcc to plant less ? Our plantersmight counsel together and conic to the
conclusion that to do so would be wise ; Yet
nirni'ir ..f ~..1J IT ---1
UIV.I Y ...0**«t» *-M Ull-HI tUMilM Ull illMI jliaUL
more, thinking to himself that while so manyothers were planting less it would be a line
time for him to say nothing to nobody, slipin and make his Jack.

3d. Nest, our editor gives a fall account of
his own system of saving all the farm yard
manure. It is explicit and sufficient, and
proves him an adopt in that important businessof the plantation. This is a matter,
ho.vevor, in which farmers must regulate
tnemseives according to varying circumstances.The genera! directions may be embodiedin two words : Save all. Upon tbo point
of putting it out, the authority before us is
clear for scattering broad cast from the wagon,and values his " domestic immures on the
plantation, for 'Cntton, corn or any other
crops, in the following order; pig pen, stable,sheep, cow compost, lot.

4th. And now we come to a little matter of
which farmers cannot be too often reminded,
.the subject of Curry Combs. Let the Farmer& Planter speak for itself.

" There is a small item of exponso, to which
we would call the attention of our r iders, we
think it advisable to incur every Spring, but
which wo fear, most of our planting readers
never trouble their pockets about. Tt is the
expense of buying a curry comb for each
mule or horse on the plantation, and when
bought, requiring the overseer to have every
one of them used while the teams aro eatingin the morning. In these scarce times it behoovesevery planter to save all lie can, and
we give it as our firm belief, that a mule well
curried every morning will do as much work,
and keep in as good working order on cifrht
good ears of com at n mea', as one never curriedwill on ten of the came kind of ears at
each feed. If you doubt our assertion, just

u <|iii!riur m ii curry come ^ior a ten
cents comb is not worth taking home,) and
try the experiment for yourself from now untilyour crop i.s >«> «.! by-'

This exhausts the subject.
5th. Davitl Dickson, Esq., of Georgia, is

tho cotton-raising wonder of the age,.so
many of our readers lmve heard. Indeed,
many of them have the Dixon cotton-seed at
S"> per bushel, but whether any have got to
cultivating forty-eight acres to the hand and
nearly sixty acres to the mule, is another matter.Dickson dr cs it. But wc have not so
much to do with Dickson now, as with oi<r ed-
nor b proposition to nun. uere it is :

" We plant annually ninety acres in cottoti,
ninety aercs in corn, thirty acres in small
grain, one acre in potatoes, two acres in ttr *)

ips.and ten to fifteen acres in peas. Wc work
thirteen hands, and run eight plow*. Our
land is average red land, yielding about fifteenbushelw of corn, ten of wheat, or 800
lbs. of cotton, without manure; some much
better, some not so good. Now under Mr.
Dickson's method wu should work to the the
above acres only four hands and run three
plows. If Mr. D. will send as an agent, say
one of his best negro fellows, who will thia
year and next, learn us to curtail our forco to
that amount, and yet plant the same area sue-

cessfully we will pay him 81,000 in cash on
the first day of November, 1802, for which a

promissory noto will be given the day the
agent arrives."
The Agricultural Editor thus easts his prof-for at the feet of Dickson, pitches briefly into

several Northern journals on sectional affairs,
and then retires, having dono his devoir for
the month in admirable stylo.
The Horticultural Kditor next mounts the

tripod and gives a deal of good and seasonable
advino in his ohaptcr entitled*" Monthly talk
vfrith ou»" readers." ondincr with the remnrJr ;

/ o
(
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" Attend to everything which is required to
put the garden in order, and to *><> ready for
tho growing hgauoj; of Spring."

Hut how i« this t Horo ) been tho
Southern Cultivator talking nbout us and Lexington,and by us we now mean Edgefield."

" And what did he say ?"

This : " Wc understand that an cnterprisingold genius, by tho name of L y, has
.lately been "improving" the fruit of por;tions of Loxingtou and Edgefield Districts,S. C., by grafting Apple scions into the Wild
Mulberry and Sweet lotato ! lie charges
the very moderate sum of 85 per hundred fur
inserting these crafts ! and strange as it may
seem to our readers, has really driven quite a
trade in certain neighborhoods !

Will not some patriotic and charitable per|son subscribe for a few copies of the South*
ern Cultivator or Farmer & Planter, to be distributedgratuitously among this old gontle|man's customers ? We arc so anxious to shed
our lijjht in that region, that we will send the
paper at considerable discount, as we doubt
not, also, will Pro. Stokes, of tbo Farmer &
Planter."
To which tbo Fanner & Planter tlius res-

ponds :
" Most assuredly, we will, Pro. Redmond,

Our mission is to gve light, to correct error,
and preserve our Farmers and Planter* from
imposition. We will go farther: We will
give 810 for the first applo produced from a

graft on the sweet potato. Put, Pro. P., arc
you sure that some " enterprising genius," has
not been imposing on your credulity? It is
true, wo have but few subscribers in Loxing-ton and Edgefield, but we linvo a very highopinion of the citizens of those Districts, and
are unwilling to swallow the dose, much as
we like apples, and sweet potatoes.sepa;ratuly."
You liniis down thorn bv T.ocsviUf Imw

| is (his? IIow many V'a have you invented
in this wondrous now mode of grafting}1.And do you expect potatoes or apple* as the
result'( Keport progress as soon as possible.It only needs to say of the large feast of:
selected matter contained in the number bo-
fore us, that it is varied, useful and interest- jing in the main. Some things wc cannot 1111-
dcrstand as Veil as others; for instance, it is
hard to see what the man, Levi Ihirtlett.
means, whon lie talks about Kgypt, the Nile
and Joseph, on pago 554 ; but the bare mentionof the latter name is suggestive in this
year of scarcity. Oh, ihat some Josephwould arise to giyo us all as easy an opportu-nity as the Egyptians had under his adminis-
trillion, wlinn !t« t.lio r»lrl V......... ..I'

our school-boy clays used to say of him :
" Ilie uutnn upcruit hovrcu et Egypt ii* J'rumcnhirendidit."
The number is in most respects a clever

one. Tlic proof-reader, like most proof-readers,must be urged to greater care. The typographicalexecution is nevertheless verycreditable j And, with "a very good morning
to you, gentlemen," we wish the Farmer &
Planter a most successful year.
Southkun Tuadk..Our correspondentcalls attention to the duty of Southern men

and Southern merchants, in this importantcrisis in our affairs, to concentrate trade at
Southern points. The subject is one of more
importance tluin a casual reader would at first
suppose, and may be looked at in a light that,probably, many of our merchants have not regardedit. First, there is hostility to the
South existing at the North. This, we suppose,no one will deny. Secondly, that hostility.if it be furnished with the moans, will
assume a positive form, in the shape of an increasednaval force along our coast, or an armyupon our borders, ihit, to do either, the
Government of the Northern section must
have money. Where will it get this? and
11 noil what, will its nmlit rwit T It W fV.*...
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duties levied 011 imports, and its credit dependsupon the extent of its imports. Now,if wo buy from the North, we pay part of the
revenue which its Government derives from
these importations, and thus supply it with
the moans for using coercion against us; and
by increasing its trade, we enlarge its credit
basis, thus dircctly strengthening the powerthat is against us>, while weakening the powerthat is to defend us. Hut if we trade with
our own Southern merchants, then, whateverthey import pays duty to the SouthernGovernment. Wo trust, however, that
nronmt action on the rmrt, nf t!ir> Xmiilini-n

Congress will correct tin's. 'J'lio tariff bill now
before the Northern Congress, is a very high
one; and if Southern importations have to
pay the high duty levied by the Northern
Government, and an additional one be levied
by a Southern Government, the direct Southernimporter would run the dealer through\r r » i ct.i»
new nirK oui ui i no ooumern inarKct. The
Southern Congress should, therefore, arrangethis revenue question as soon as possiblo, and
collect duty on goods coming from New York,
as well as from those coining from Liverpool
or Havre. Then, goods coming from New
York, paying contributions to both the Northernand the Southern Governments, could not
possibly be sold at the South as cheaply as

goods that had paid only one moderate dutyto the Southern Government.
[ tS'<> a fh Curolin iun.

Tub ViuaiNiA "Oil Fkvbr.".Larr/rSate nj fjuvh..We learn from Parkersburgpapers I'.at during the p ist week there
have been consummated at Purning Spring,Virginia, two extensive sales of oil lands.
one embracing a portion of tho PurningSpring property, and the other n portion of |
the farm immediately opposite, on the South
bank of tho Little Kanawha River. Tt np-
pears that Mr. J. C. Ilathhonc has sold, or
contracted to sell, to Judge Can.'.en, of
Clarksburg, and Judge Jackson, of Parkers-
burg, anl seven others, his individual title to
fifteen and one bait of a two-thirds interest
in two hundred acri-s of land, with a profitof one-ninth of all the leases taken upon it,fnr «HlO aft. rtfin 1 J am linn
.V V"V,VVV VI»,VVV III IIUIJU, VIVjUVV in

.six months, nnd the residue in twelve months,
Messrs. Chnrles Moore and J. T. Jackson,

of Weston, and II. Snowdcn Andrews, of
Baltimore, purchased all of the interest of
T. W. Henderson nnd Pavid Padcn, in
acres of land, on the opposite » of the river,for ?80,000, and the Jiittle Kanawha
Burning Spring Petroleum Conipnny havo
since purchased a one-third interest thorein.
Tlio latter sale is contingent upon oil beingfound on the land.

Thane sales, averaging between fifteen
nunarea nrnl two thousuml doljars per acre,
(says tho Re(jUut^) nro of Inud wliioh one
year ago eouUl have been bought for leas
than one hundredth pnrt of their presentprice. Astonishing ns this may pceni, it is
yet deemed the greatest bargain ever sold in
this country, as, should the land continue to
yield oil. even in moderate quantities, the
rents alone for one year would bo worth
much more than the purchase money. Tho
actual value of the land flan hnrdlv b« nnm. I
puted. The Lcwellyn well, for iustajice,
which yielded five thousand dollars woith of
barreled oil in ten hours, wonld nour out if
unobstructed, over a thousand dollars worth
of pure oil in au hour.
Content is the philosopher's stonft.

.

Labors of the Southern Congress.
The calm, dignified, nnd earnest course

wliich hits characterized our Congress. hns inspiredthe Southern pooplo with full confi
donee in its wisdom, llence, notwithstand-
ing nioHt of tlio business has boen in secret
session, and the public interest uiul ouriosity
very great, yet we hear no complaints nor

expressions of distrust concerning the provisionsbeing made for the future welfare of
the South. The editor of the Savannah News
writes as follows of the Congress :

" Our readers have, no doubt, felt sonio impatiencein consequence of the nicairreuess'of
the reports of the proc<*t dings of Congress'which I hnvo been enabled to give them, nnd
it may be that they have thought the bodydilatory in the discharge of the important dutiesdevolved upon them. In this opinion,
however, they would do the Congress.which
is one of the most harmonious and hard workingbodies ever convened in our country.
great injustice. It has been deemed best, underall the circumstances.and I think the
good reasons for it will be apparent to all.
»!...» »!.. J.l!l -»- J ! "
lii.il uiu ucnuuruuuus unu discussions oi tlie
Provisional Congress, charged with so manydelicate and important trusts, should be in secretsession. What has transpired in secret
sossion cannot be known to the public, who
must judgo of the wisdom and patriotism
which has guided the deliberations of the bodyby the results to which they arrive, and
which will be indicated by the measures of
public policy which they will adopt. Besides,
it should be borne in mind, that our ProvisionalCongress, with only forty-six members,
representing seven States, have, besides the
important duties of framing a system of gov-
eminent tor the now Confederacy, and tlio
organization of its various dep-irtinonts, nil the '

committee duties that wore in the United
States Congress divided among nearly three
hundred members of the House. The labor
on these Standing Committees, of which
there arc eighteen, besides Select Commit-
tees, is very great, and occupies all the time
of the members not occupied by the sessions
of tlio (.'uncross. It* our people have had less
buticomb .speeches to rend, than the sectional
wrangles of the late United States Congresshas afforded them each session for the last
quarter of a century, they may console themselvesthat their expenses for gas have been
less, and the true interests of the South have
lost nothing by the economy."

Great Excitement in Little Rock.
On Tuesday morning, our city was thrown

into the highest state of excitement by the
unexpected arrival, on the steamer Frederic
\Tt»fn»hr» riF n Knrlv /*

'
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with the avowed purpose of taking tho United
States Arsenal at this place; and the arrival
of additional troops a few hours later from
Jefferson county on the Key West, increased
the excitemen' ten-fold. On Wednesday,
more troops from Phillips, Monroe and l'rairie
counties continued to arrive, and, by dusk,
there was a force of over four hundred men
well armed with Minnie rifles quartered in
the town.

As our citizens were not apprised of anyde ermination to take the Arsenal, and were

ignorant that troops had been requested from
n distance to take it, tlnir unexpected arriva)
producod (juite a sensation. The City Coun-
eil was called, and, on application to tho Gov-
ornor, wr.s informed that tIio troops wore not
here by his orders. The troops themselves
were of a different opinion, and camo here, :is

they thought, at his command, but whether
so, or not, they were here to take the Arsenal,
and they determined to accomplish that objectbefore leaving. The excitement, consequently,continued to increase with every fresh
arrival of troops, until the citizens of the town
met and made a formal request of the Governorto assume the responsibility of the movement,in the name of the State, to demand the
Arsenal of the officer in command of it. It
was believed that Capt. Totton would surren-
der to' the authorities of tho State, rather than
have a collision, but would not to a body of
men disavowed by the Governor and acting in
Vllll'tt lOM /»f l'»Uf ft rwl *!».»* «»" l.-'v * 1. iviuvivii wi luny iiiiu uiui <ia iii*; iiuu|i> wuru

determined on taking the Arsenal at all hti7>
ards, there would of enur.se be a collision, and
probably much sacrifice of life; consequently,
the Governor consented to act and immediate-
ly made a formal demand upon Capt. Tottcn.
In the meantime, he ordered the three regi-
merits of this au^ Saline counties to hold j
themselves *.n readiness for an emergency, and J
assembled and armed as many of tlieiu at
as could be got together on so short a notice.
Yesterday evening, our streets presented quite
a military appearance, about 1,000 men being
on parade Under arms. '<

To the Governor's demand for the surren-
dcr of the Arsenal, Capt. Tottcn asked until
yesterday evening, at three o'clock, toconsid-
or, which was agreed to. At the time appointed,Capt. Tottcn made known his readinessto cvacuato tho Arsenal, and, after th 1
details were agreed upon, it was finally arrangedthat, at 12 o'clock to-day, the Arsenal
should bo delivered to the authorities of the
State. Thus the difficulty has been happilysettled, and, as far as we can learn, to the entiresatisfaction of the troops. Tho Arsenal
will be delivered up at 12 o'clock to-day, nnd
wc understand it is the intention of the (Jov-
ornor to station there pernjanently one of the
companies of fifty men from Phillips county.
liy the close of the day, wc suppose moat of
the troops will h^o dispersed to their homes,
'and our city will have relapsed into its usual
quiet.

Capt. Totten, we presume, will soon take
his departure, and, as he has been regardedAlmost in the light of a citizen, his father and
mother having resided hero for more than
twenty years, ho will carry witli him our ro»
crets for tho necessity that coninela him
leave, and our wannest wishes for his welfare, jThere is no truer Southern man tlian CaptainTotten, and during his stay hero, ho won the
respect, esteem and eonfidenoo of every one.
Tho prompt and gallant manner in which

our citizens in every direction responded to
tho call upon them, will bo a source of prido
to every Arkansian. Their spirited conduct
shows the stuff they aro made of, and proven j,
that, in the hour of peril, there are many \bravo hearts and stout nrms ready to stand !'
forth in the cause of the State, \rkunsas is
far from being defenceless so long as she has
such sons. Little Rock (Ark.) True Dr.mo-
crat, 7th.
What a London Journal Thinks..

The Money Market Review, nn influential <

London journal, has a long editorial article
under the head of " The 1'rospeota >f Amer- i
ican Trade." It is devoted entirely to th6
consideration of tho political crisis which is |
now ponding in tho United Stntos, and aftor <

stating its 0))inion that the inauguration of
Lincoln on tho 4th of Murch will bo followed
by a favorable reaction in trado between '

England and America, i; proceeds to give its '

reasons for* thus thinkitfj/ which are mainly J

" ""TV-..
proundcd upon the grain movements of Mic
North western States, which will begin at (Hal
season, or as soon as the ico breaks up on tiio'
lakes und canals.
The Review then turns to the subject of

secession, and in discussing .it, shows verv
clearly that it will bo the part of wisdom in
the Federal Government to acknowledge the
new republic by showing how utterly abortive
and absurd would be the attempt at coercion
by means of a blockale.

, Says that paper on
this point:
"The United States ships ofwar might

devastato the seaport towns of the Southern
seaboard, but these arc not the vital parts of
tlic South; and on the American doctrine of
free ships making free goods, British vessels
would be privileged to carry ou uninterrupted
traffic with the South. The North, in fact,
cannot reach the vital part of the South at all
.that is the Cotton, rice and sugar growing
districts.ana tlie battle ot secession would
bo fought in Virginia or Maryland, where 110
harm could be done ; or, perhaps in Pennsylvania,into which the Southerners might attemptto carry war."
Tho Review then goes on to discuss the

advantages, to both sections, of a peaceful
recognition of the Southern Confederacy, and
expresses tho idea that the hitter will and
must prosper far more rapidly than it has ever
been able to do before, or could do under tho
old system.
Montgomery, tiik Provisionai. Capitar. of tub Nbw Confederacy..The city

of Montgomery, the capital of Alabama, lias
assumed such sudden importance as the
provisional capital of the Southern Confederacy,and the seat of the federal operations
of the new government, that a brief sketch
of it will natyrally be interesting at the presentmoment. It is situated on the left bank
of the Alabama river, 381 miles by water
from Mobile, and is 83!> miles from Washington,1). C. It is the second city in the
State in respect to trade and population, and
is one ot the most tlourislung inland towns of
tlio Southern States, possessing great facilitiesfor coninninication with the. surrounding
country. For steam boat navigation, tlio Alabamariver is oneof the best in the Union,
(ho largest steamers ascciuling to the city
from Mobile. The city is also the Western
termination of the Montgomery and West
Point Rail Koad. It contains several extensiveiron foundries, mills, factories, large
warehouses, numerous elegant stores and privateresidences. The Cotton shipped atr this
place annually amounts to abont one hundred
thousand bales. The public records were removedfrom Tuscaloosa to Montgomery in
November, 1847. The State House was de...i 1... u iuin i »i
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crccted on the same site in 1851. The presentpopulation of the city is not far from
10,000.
The I'uHiiio Lands..When Arkansas secedesfrom tins Union, ns she will, sooner or

later, what a rich legacy in lands she will full
lieir to 1 All the public land will become
hers, ns it is hers of right now. The constant
ilraw that is now upon the State, .n the shapeof money paid to the General Government for
lands, will bo forever stopped. The citizeok
i>f Arkansas have been paying to the General
ClovOHiment on lands an amount exceedingthe sum total of our State and County taxes.
lit least one half million of dollars.

This will be stopped, and, we trust, if the
Union should be re-constructod, that the publielands will not be surrendered back to tho

/ < nr. -i
i guuiiu viuvi:i ii ilium. u i! art; opposcu 10 Mint
on any terms..Little Rock True Democrat.
Military Spirit op thk Statu..Tlic

correspondent of the Baltimore American,
writing from Cliavleston, pays:" Tlicy answer the calls that are made uponthen? with more than usual celerity. Indeed,
were I to writo down the veritable truth, and
give you the innry illustrations of indomitable
limitary spirit o Jie people, you would laugh
it me, and declare at once that I had become
nrc-eating secessionist. In truth, then, I

roiteratc it.there is no more warlike peoplein America than the Carolinians. It is absolutelya matter of wonder to sec this univcrsr 1
manifestation of bellicose proclivities.and
nothing can more exclusively prove that the
volunteer system, which bus beeu the militarypolicy of our people sincc the days of Washingtonand '70, is the sheet anchor of our

itrcugtb, if united. In South Carolina this
system has all along been more thoroughlyJevcloped than in any other State, except,VT~ rr.i

u*1 ui s, uur iimuia laws uavo
been more stringent.have had more scopemil a wider range than others. The general
mustering days have not been turned into
ridicule and made occasions of festivity alone.
Kvery man in times of peace is required to do

duty.and however litth*. still enough
to keep up the spirit, and to prevent degeneracy.'

A CIkkat Day in Montoomkuy..Who
would have thought on the sixth of Novemberthct another President would bo inauguratedbrjore Lincoln ? What a strange medleyof evctfts is history ? No one at the time
ibove mentioned dreamed of a double -Presidentialinstallation in this land of ours. Yet
lucn a met is to go upon Mie year's record for
the use of future nnrmlists and for the benefit
r»f votempornry chroniclers.
On this day, Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi,is to take the oatli ns Chief Magistrate of the

" Confederate States" at Montgomery, u very
respeetahle republic that is about enrolling
itself in the family of nntions, and which bids
fair to become at a future day, if it ean pre
icrvc its independence and unity, quite ft for-
midnblo pow^r.
Gcperal Davis is about tl»o very best man

that could have boen ehoson as tlio executivebead of tho new Confederacy. He has cvQiy
necessary oivil qualification for bo high and
responsible a trust, and what is of infinitely
more importance tinder ihe peculiar circumstancesby which he is surrounded, lie is eminentlygifted with military accouiplishniouts,which lie may very sooi., in his new position,
have occasion to exhibit on tho field. Ilia
personal intrepidity.his during valor.his
skill as n commander, his chivalrous bearing
.are univoraallv known and acknowledged.No American officer is superior to him in tho
sndowmcnta and attainments which signalizethn trim artMinr An «»me n«/!/.>« Vila Ia<i,I

might fearlessly encounter ono of double its
lumbers under nny banner. In iii» Mexican
^anipnigns he won a reputation which entitles
tiiin to stand, as hd does, amongst the foremostof the tnlHtrry characters of the ago.This is tho man who i.v^o-day to bo inauguratedPresident of the Southern " ConfederateStains.".Petersburg ( Pa.) JBxprm.
A yotin man, in conversation ono eveningjhanccd to_ remark, "i sin no profVl' Trte " replied tno lady preseifi, " nc profitto yourself o* to.ofiy on$ else,"

_. U... rr«r. iwr-cr ,

Speaking his Mind. .

Old Dcjicon Ilobhonsc had a habit of frefifiontlythinking aloud. Espeoially if any
j i.J i.li*J i.« ».n. :t
mutter truuuiuu mill, Iig uuu iu tt»in 11 uvur

v>itl» hiuiself before bis peace of mind could
be icStbred. One day lie was nlono iti bin
ban., pitching bay from the scaffold to the
mow, When bis neighbor Stevens went to find
him. Stevens heard a voice and listened. Ifc
was the Deacon talking to himself. He was

condemning in the strongest terms the extravi11 rrnnoo Mm i»>ini«tr»r'o tvifVv
" Slio sets a worse example thftn Satan!"

exclaimed the deacon, by way of climax.
Ami having frc°d his mind, he was prepnrIing to come down from the loft when btevens

glided out of tlie barn, nnd came in again just
as the deacon landed on the floor.

" ITowd'e do, deacon, cried Stevens. " I
want to borrow your half bushc! an hour or

two."
" 0, 8artin, sarlin," said the deacoli. The

measure was pub-luto the neighbor's hands,
and he departed.

It was a peaceful community-.the minister'swife was an excellent woman, notwithstandingher love of fiuery, and Deacon Hobhousewas of all men the least disposed to'
make trouble in the society, llenoo the sensationwhich was produced when the report
circulated that ho hud used almost blasphemouslangungo in speaking of that amiable
lady. The sweetest tempered womon would
not like to hear of a prove and influential deajcon declaring that a she sets a worse example
than Satan !" The minister's wifo, whose car
was in clue time reached by the report, felt in
a high deproo incensed, and sent her husbana
t<i deal with the honest old man.
The latter was astouished when told of the

charge against him.
" 1 never said so !" lio solemnly averred
" You are quite positive that you never

did?" spid tlie minister.
" Heaven know,s! It's false as false enn be !"

exclaimed the deacon. u "Whatever thoughtsI may have had about your wife's extravagance.andI am now free to say 1 do think
she has sot our wives and daughters a running fcfl*
after new bonnets and shawls, and such vani- ,

ties.whatever thoughts I've had, though,I've kept 'em to myself; I never mentioned
'em to a living soul, never!"
The good man's earnestness quite convinced

the minister that he had been falsely reported.Jt was therefore ncoessary to ";; to the root
of the scandal. Mrs. lirown, who told the
mini.ufnr'a wifn linr? lmnnl "Alro T^nAa "«>»

. "tythat Mr. Adams said that Deacon Hobhouse
said so; and Mr. Adams, being applied to,stated that ho hnd the report from Stevens,who said that he heard the deacon say so..
Stevens was accordingly brought up for examination,and confronted with the deacon.

"It's an outrageous falsehood!" said tho
deacon. " You know, Stevens, I never open*ed my lips to you on the subject, nor to anyother num."

" I heard yon say," romnrked Stevens/
coolly, " that the minister's wife sets a worse
example than Satan ; and I can take my oajhOf \t."
"When? whore?" demanded the cxeited

deacon.
" In your barn," replied Stevens, " when

^I went to borrow Your half bushel."
- i:~ t CJ»
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Stevens," said the quivering deacon, youknow "
.

" Wait till 1 explain," interrupted StcveiiR.
" T was on the barn floor, you wis upon tho
scaffold pitching hay, and talking to yourself.I thought it. too good to keep ; so, just for the
joke, I told what I heard you day."Tho deacon scratched his head, looked

J I .1 / l i ..

ii<4111 uiuu, unu iiuuimuu mat. lie nugiu, in tliat
way, liavo used the language attributed to jhim. To nvoid trouble in the society, hernf- '
forwards wc>nt to upologizc to the minister's
wife.
" You must consider," said ho, " that I

was talking to niyself; and when I talk to
myself, I am ajn^to speak my miml very/reefy.".True Flay.

c om: to tiii: itrscupt; !

tiie en isis /s ufroN us: ,

VLL persons indebted to \Y. II, DIvNDY it *

CO., for tho vonr I MOO. must como forwnrd
iiiiU timfco settloiuent by Note or C^.*b. cu.v/t .

prrfrrrftl.11s wo are needing money. _>*iPerson* indebted to tiio firm of DbNDY &
P-ULIjEN for tiio yours 1 Sr»S.'G'J must pnywithin twenty days from this date, or,pay cost,without discrimination*

W. II. DUNDY & <?0. v
Wnlbnlln, Feb. 1, 18G1 20 tf.|

map m-wm - -

money w antod !

ALL persons indebted to me 6itliar 1»y Noto
or Account nre requested to pay up. I

most and will collect. JDue attention to this
will save cost* x

E. E. AI.KXANOEU.
Inmiary 1^61 222in

(JUBENVILLE MARBLE YARD.
rriUE subscriber has on hand nud is constant 1I ly rocoivin^ a lariroand varied assortment of I

k American and Italian Marble,.To which he would eftII the attention of those in
want of a suitable Mmou incut to mark the spotwhere repose the remains i>f tlioir departed volntiics and friends. Carving and lettering ofall kinds! neatly and nromotlv cxfc.niwl B

l'urticulur attention imitl to ovjera bv niftil
JAMKS M. ALLl'N.OroMivillo C. II., S. C., Feb 2'J »1 tf

N. It. Ho refer* to D 0 Wostfiold. £l«*-Wr,(Jox,Mftrkly (Jo., I)r. M It Kfirlc, W H Wntnoii,Esq., (Jul i^ Hoke, It .Mi Kiiy. Bs«}t 4V
J. W. soltuis, l» J. W. RVIllMSON. /. i'. i'l I.I.IAMI*
NOlYlUS, IIA R lYls6~\~& nJLIJAM.

AltornoyN at l.iuv, I
AND SOI-KHVt) 118 IN K01J1TV.

WILL attendpromptly to.all businesf cntruated
to tlioir oaro. Mr. .I'uttlAM can altraya ho

found in the Qtlice.
OPi'ICB AT PICKENS C. H., 8. C.

' Bopt. 0, lBfttt 9tf
w. k. kaklky isaac w1ckl1vkr

EASLJEY & WICKLirJE,
AttortM'yN at Law.

\f\TILL attend punctually to all huaincfift en- a
l trusted to their cavo *in the V'strict» |comprising the WcHtern Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENR C. 'I., f». O.

Sept. Vt. _ja <tf
THE STATUE OF SOUTH CAi;6tTNA. 4

IN OROlHAttT.l'lCKK.N'a.
Wm. Sherftrd, Adm'r l

vh j-1'ct. for application offunds.
.lotm rtreen & others I
IT apponring to my satisfaction that J$hn Oreen. 1Saniucl (Jreen. James (Ireen. Jfnie* D*»l« »nd W.

i
; To*i.\o Without tho limit* of
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